Chamber Members SAVE!
Being a chamber member offers you an abundance of opportunity, including ample occasions to connect with
other business leaders, expand your influence, and learn about your local business environment.
But, did you know membership also provides access to significant savings & member-only specials on business
services you use every day? Through the chamber’s participation in members SAVESM, your business joins the
collective buying power of more than 20,000 member businesses from across the state.
It couldn’t be simpler...
 No enrollment fees
 No minimums
 No obligations or restrictions

Operations
OfficeMax

Pricelock

Average 35% savings everyday & free delivery! SAVE on
office supplies, furniture, and printing. Get FREE next
day delivery with no minimum order and access to an
Exclusive Technology Hotline.

Play on the same fuel pricing field as corporate titans.
Unbudgeted fuel price spikes can adversely impact your
bottom line. Pricelock can provide you with fuel cost
predictability.

FedEx

TSYS Merchant Solutions

SAVE as much as 26% on shipping costs with FedEx.
Members SAVE on both air express and ground services,
with no commitments, no contracts and no enrollment
fees.

SAVE on credit and debit card transactions and other
merchant services. This member only program offers no
application fees, no set-up or reprogramming fees, and
no monthly minimums. Members receive special
processing rates and exclusive program savings! Best of
all, the meet or beat policy ensures that members always
pay the best rate possible.

Payroll4members
Guaranteed lowest price on full service payroll services.
Fast, reliable, accurate, affordable all describe this
money-saving service. No set-up fees, hidden charges or
surprises. Members appreciate the savings and have
confidence knowing that a SAS 70 Type II accredited
processor is handling payroll.

FleetCard4members
SAVE on a powerful automotive fuel, maintenance, and
service solution. It’s easy. A single card allows a business
to charge and track fuel, vehicle maintenance, and repair
purchases. Powered by the Voyager network,
Fleetcard4members is already accepted at more than
200,000 locations nationally. No more wasted time
seeking a service center, and drivers no longer need to
keep receipts or log fueling purchases. Plus by using the
card members receive 4/10 % discount off all retail price
for fuel, vehicle maintenance, and repair purchases!

CloudStorage4members
Cost effective online file storage and sharing. Hosted by
DriveHQ, a leading cloud-based Virtual Office, Server and
IT services provider, CloudStorage4members services
range from quick and simple Online Storage, Sharing and
Backup services to advanced Cloud-based Server Hosting
services to enterprise white label services. Replace your
local File Server, FTP Server, Email Server and Backup
Solutions, while saving money on more features than inhouse solutions.
Print4Members
Quick, Easy, AFFORDABLE! For quick turn, high volume
print jobs done on the cheap, check out how simple it
can be. Business cards, postcards, flyers, and posters
this online shop does it all.

Human Resources
Anthem

CTGroup

FREE value-added benefits including no-cost life
insurance, web-based wellness programs, and a travel
assistance service, are available to small business
members (2-99 employees) that offer Anthem Blue Cross
Blue Shield and HealthKeepers.

10% premium reductions are offered to members with 29 employees on group term life, short term and long
term disability coverage.

ChamberSolutions HSA
Say goodbye to high fees and charge. This unique
Health Savings Account option offers a highly
®
competitive set of features like a free HSA Visa Check
Card, free first order of checks, and a low $2.50 monthly
fee - which is waived for the first 90 days.

WorkersComp4members
A customized program with a commitment to quality
service, effective risk management services and
aggressive, equitable claims management, you can count
on fast, responsive solutions. Backed by an A+ rated
carrier that specializes in only workers compensation
coverage, members SAVE on workers’ comp premiums.

ChamberRx
A FREE benefit that SAVES cardholders 10-85% on brand
name and generic prescription drugs at more than
58,000 participating pharmacies nationwide.

Hearing4members
Hear better, Live fully. This complementary program for
managing hearing care and obtaining hearing aids
through a national network of high quality providers is
offered through EPIC’s Hearing Service Plan, giving
members access to quality hearing care and savings on
name brand hearing aids and related technology. Call
866-956-5400 to get started.

Communications
RingCentral Office

FreeCalls4Members

At up to 50% off of regular retail pricing you can offer
small business members a way to connect every phone
they own to one phone number. This award-winning
complete cloud-based VoIP business phone system
eliminates the need for expensive on-premise PBX
equipment, has no set up fees, and no contracts - just
instant activation and a complete communication
platform supporting voice, fax, toll-free and mobility
needs.

Members get no cost conference calls for up to 250
participants that includes a “web dashboard” to control
the call and each caller’s participation, as well as the
ability to record and instantly download the recording for
playback, editing or distribution. You won’t believe that
it’s FREE.

Webcast4Members
An affordable, powerful tool for hassle-free meetings
and presentations from your computer, mobile phone,
or tablet computer!

Wireless4members

(coming soon)

GREAT DEALS! Powered by Simplexity, this online
shopping cart offers deals by the nation’s top wireless
service providers. Comparison shop carriers, service
plans, phones and accessories from the comfort of your
desk.

For information on any of the listed services, please contact Loree Peele at:

757.664.2523

/ lpeele@members-save.com

